Associated Student Government Minutes

UConn Waterbury

Date / 4:00-5:00PM / WebEx
https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/meet/egs17004

Ellie called meeting called to order at 4:08 pm seconded by Kadi

Attendees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officers/ Directors/ Advisors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☒ President – Ellie Schmus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ Vice President – Amy Cordova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ Treasurer – Kadidiatou Sow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ Secretary – Raynia Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ Stu. Activities Coord./UConn – Nathan Emery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ Program Director –</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☒ Stephanie Salinas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☒ Adonis Rodriguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ Rosemary Redroven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Approval of the Minutes

Ellie: Motion to approve the minutes from the last meeting (10/17/22). (Seconded: Kadi)

Agenda

Social Media:
- Follow the ASG Instagram @waterburyuconnasg
- Join ASG GroupMe

Old Business:

New Business:
- Approve minutes from 10/17/22
- Approve $500 for food for Dios De Los Muertos Event
- Approve $250 for Kpop Fusion club for fundraising event
- Approve $165 each ($330 total) for NACA representatives Amy and Kadidatou for October 28th
- Combine with DEI Committee for Dios De Los Muertos Event
  - The DEI is planning a movie night by playing Coco for Dias de Los Muertos
  - ASG can use money from our budget to purchase empanadas from Spirit Cafe for that event
  - Tamales and sweet bread
  - Azteca Market in Bridgeport for Tamales and Azteca Bakery in Wallingford
    - Stephanie will communicate with Claudia on this
  - Backup option: local restaurant in Waterbury

Costume Contest on Tuesday October 25th
- 12:00-2:00pm
  - Ellie 11:00-12:00
  - Adonis: available from 12:00-3:00pm
  - Rosemary: 12:15pm-2:00pm
  - Stephanie: 12:00-1:40
- Categories: Spookiest, Funniest, Most DIY, Most Accurate, Best Dressed
- Started Google Form
Advertisement was posted on October 13th 2022

- Gingerbread Escape Room **Date Change to November 30th from 2:00-4:00PM**
  - Need volunteers
    - Available times:
      - Stephanie: 2:40-3:40
      - Lillian: 12:00-1:20 set up
      - Raynia: (get out at 11:40) 12:00 set up
      - Kadiatou: 2:00-5:00
      - Adonis: 12:15-5:00
      - Stephanie: 12:00-1:20, after 2:40 can help run and break down event
      - Amy Cordova after 2:40PM
    - *(Filled out on October 13th, 2022)*

- Possible Ping Pong Tournament **Thursday November 17th**
  - Need volunteers
  - Create Google Form for event (started to create form)
    - [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Xmu5jjAMB5MPMCskkJ_0FP9KkivmXq5YqwZBHPOfnAA/edit](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Xmu5jjAMB5MPMCskkJ_0FP9KkivmXq5YqwZBHPOfnAA/edit)
    - Prizes?
      - Paddle from Amazon
      - Gift cards
      - Target?

- Insomnia Cookies and Hot Chocolate on **Tuesday December 6th**
  - Need volunteers
  - Choose flavors, received an email back from Sue:
    - [https://insomniacookies.com/menu](https://insomniacookies.com/menu)
    - Chocolate Chunk
    - Snickerdoodle
    - Classic with M&M’s
    - Oatmeal Raisin
- Vegan Chocolate chunk
- One holiday flavor (if they have it)
  - Filled out room request on October 13th, 2022
- Approve $4,325.00 for Stuff a Husky for Spring 2023
  - Ordering 150 huskies and 100 black labs
    - Collaborating event with Officer Carson (part of the uconn police department)
    - Will purchase Husky Dog
      - 8” 50080BF
      - 16” 60430BF
    - Shadow The Black Lab
      - 8”0110TM
      - 16” 0085TM
  - UConn husky shirt
    - Blue sleeves
- Spring 2023 Idea:
  - Get a blank canvas and put paint in balloons and throw darts for fresh check
  - Have an outline of a husky using tape
  - Use leftover ceramics for painting event

**Action Items**

- Ellie motion to approve $500 for dia de los muertos event, Stephanie and Kadidiatou second the motion
- Ellie motion to approve $250 for the K-pop fundraiser event, Kadidiatou Second the motion.
- Ellie motion to approve $350 for NACA, seconded by Kadidiatou, motion passed

**Budget**

**Clubs**

- N/A

**Student Activities**
• N/A

Meeting adjourned at 4:46 pm seconded by Raynia